From the Rule Book
A reminder:
“One vehicle per licensed driver. First and second
vehicles to be parked in numbered and guest spaces.
Any other vehicles must be parked in auxiliary only.’’

Cooperative courtesy
makes spring safer
Spring is in the air
and Highleah members are everywhere.
Some drive Fords
and some ride boards.
Some grab bikes and pedal away.
Others head outside to hang out or play.
As we all enjoy the warmer weather
a few simple courtesies will make life better.

The guest spots and the auxiliary parking are for
everybody.
Basketball courts
1. Members are responsible for their guest and their
guest’s actions.
2. There must be a member present to play. No
exceptions.
3. No foul or vulgar language or actions
4. No alcoholic beverages
5. No member may have more than two (2) guests
at a time
6. No loitering or play from 10 p.m. to 8 a.m.

Motorists, please drive slow
and look out for little ones wherever you go.
Parents, please keep track of children and toys.
And show our youth how to be polite and poised.
Skateboarders, please take your ramps down when you
are done.
Bicyclists, remember that sidewalks and streets belong
to everyone.
Whether you’re young or old, we can all agree,
Let’s keep Highleah as safe as can be.

7. All trash and beverage containers must be picked
up and removed after play is completed.
8. Guests must park in auxiliary parking or as close
as possible to the sponsoring member’s residence.
Members are responsible for ensuring that their guests
observe Highleah parking rules and regulations.
9. Any guest in violation of Highleah Rules and
Regulations will be asked to leave the property and will
not be permitted to return without permission from
the board of directors
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Highlights
Board of Directors
Marsha Clark
President
(Newsletter)
Dorinda Meihls
First Vice President
highleahtownhousepets@comcast.net
(Pet Committee)
Paula Goth
Second Vice President
Education Grant
John Baggs
Secretary
highleahsec@yahoo.com
(Security)

Handy Phone Numbers
Highleah Office
816-257-0070
Maintenance Emergency
913-894-3441
Non-Emergency Police
816-325-7300
Security
911
*The dispatcher will send
an officer to Highleah
Natural Gas Company
816-756-5252
Power & Light Service
816-325-7930
Animal Control
816-325-7205
Citizens Information Center
816-325-7000

UTILITIES: 1/7 - 2/5
Water/Sewer: $9,457.18
Electric: $1,631.05

PHONE (816) 257-0070 FAX (816) 257-2639
www.highleah.com

Time is running out
to apply for $500 grant
The deadline is March 18 for students who wish to apply for the education grant.
Information sheets and application forms are available in the office.
Applications, essays and transcripts must be received in the office no later
than March 18 sent to the attention of Paula Goth. The student must make
arrangements with a high school administrator to send an official student
transcript to the office.
Family members of students must be in good standing at Highleah. The
grant is awarded to high school graduates who will be attending an accredited
college, university or trade school in the summer or fall.
Please send to the attention of:
Education Grant
Highleah Townhouses, Inc.
2001 Pembroke Crescent West
Independence, MO 64057

Sign up for
selection committee
Members who wish to participate in the student selection process for
the education grant should submit a letter of intent to include the reason
the member wants to serve on the committee along with their address and
telephone number.
Letters must be received in the office no later than March 18 sent to the
attention of Paula Goth.

